Steve Glasson
Australia’s greatest lawn bowler, MC & host
Steve Glasson earned the title of Australia’s greatest
male lawn bowler when he became the first Australian
to win the world outdoor singles crown, an event which
began in 1966. He has won in excess of 100 events,
including 19 Australian championships and the national
indoor title on nine occasions.
In 2004, Steve was the World Champion gold medalist.
He has represented Australia on more than 300
occasions including twice at the Commonwealth
Games.
Glasson’s feat in defeating Scotland’s Alex Marshall on
his home turf in Ayr made him the first Australian male
to win gold at a major event in Britain.
In 2009, Steve Glasson was elected to the board of his sport’s peak administrative body, Bowls
Australia. He is the promotions manager for Bowling Club Insurance Brokers and the Director of
the St John’s Park Bowling Club. Steve has served as bowls coordinator and part owner of a lawn
bowls wholesaler / retailer.
A down to earth sporting hero, with plenty of stories to tell, Steve Glasson has great presence and
a remarkable ability to engage with audiences from all walks of life.
He is regularly engaged as the MC or to host corporate events, dinners and lunches through out
regional and metro cities of Australia.

Client testimonials
was fantastic, our audience were thrilled to have him on board to assist in entertaining
“ Steve
and informing our clients. A great day was had by all.
- Breville Group
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